
CORE BUSTER

Our innovative Core Buster Drag Mat breaks up cores easier, 
faster, better. Made of durable polyethylene, it’s safer on your 
turf than steel mats. The interlocking 20 in. x 20 in. x 2 in. (51 
cm x 51 cm x 5 cm) grid panels let you create a variety of 
sizes, so you can add or subtract to fit your fairways, tees 
and greens. Plus, the Core Buster is durable and rust-free, 
and the panels are stackable or can be hung for easy 
storage. Also works great for breaking up grass clippings, 
dragging in topdressing on greens, and working in seed when 
overseeding. Easily handled by one person. Watch video on 
ParAide.com and see how.

Core Buster Drag Mat I
Includes 24 panels, draw bar and all hardware.
1081  160 in. x 60 in. (406 cm x 152 cm)  

(8 panel x 3 panel) Best Seller

Core Buster Drag Mat II
Includes 15 panels, draw bar and all hardware.
1080  100 in. x 60 in. (254 cm x 152 cm)  

(5 panel x 3 panel)

 Individual Panel 
(20 in. x 20 in.) (51 cm x 51 cm)
1080–10

Draw Bars
1080–12  Single Section Only, Complete

Now made from galvanized steel for  
added strength

Hardware Kit
Includes 4 eye bolts with washers  
and nuts, and 4 quick clips.
1080–11

Expanding the Core Buster Drag Mat
To add  an additional vertical row: 
Order one draw bar, one hardware kit  
and three individual panels. 

To add  an additional horizontal row:
Order five or eight individual panels. 
No hardware or bars needed.

KEY FEATURE
Unique design breaks up cores 
more completely than steel mats.

View product demo 
at ParAide.com

PAR AIDE EXCLUSIVE
Much larger mat that only 
requires one person to operate 
by splitting into pieces.
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